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Stickmen to Host
Maryland Today

Besides opening at home to- Mbearry oltant:e' commented
usaewin:rmi 11.day without the services of stopped 4 6

-

of 64
team,

official shots
their record - holding scorer, at Annapolis.

Dick Dill has earned a startingBill Hess, the Lion lacrosse berth for the Lions, along with
team faces the addedhandicap , * k *

of meeting one of the top f
three teams in the nation,
Maryland

The game is slated to start at
3:30 this afternoon on Beaver
Field.

The Terrapins, perennial la-
crosse champions, haye the
strongest midfield in the na-
tion. The two big reas
All-American Ernie Be
Roger Gross. The duo c
the nucleus of the high-
offense.
Lions' Mike Beattie a

Winpenny both commen
terday that they are hap
that goalie Jimmy Kap
graduated. "Of course his
merit is probably just as,
commented Winpenny.

According to Coach tar n i e
Baer, the Terrapins had, a tough
time trying to score through the
zone defense employed by Wash-
ington and Lee in a recent game.
"But since they saw us use the
zone against Navy last Saturday,"
Baer analyzed, "they've-probably
been practicing against it this
week." The Lions will use a zone
defense.
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Coach Earnie-Baer
.... double trouble for. opener

regular defensemen Ray Tuleya
and big Gove Elder.

PLAYERS AND NUMBERS
ATTACK—VVinpenny (131. Price (10),

Brown (11), McDonough (14), Reeves
(17), Marsh (18) and Schilling (15).

MIDFIELD—Behne (J2). Henderson (20),
Donahoe (21), Hammond (23), Faust
(28), Tinsman (31), Janda (30), Weed-
en (25), Schuler (24). Dykes (40). Rol-

With Hess out for the season,
Baer will revert back to his open-
ing game attack of Winpenny,
Harry Brown and Barry Price.
Baer will probably open with his,
standard first unit midfield of
Johnny Behne, Fred Donahoe'
and Chip Henderson. Behne
scored the Lions' only two goals
in their loss to Navy Saturday.

Defensive mainstay Burt
Houseworth will handle the
goalie position. "Houseworth
will have to make more saves
than he did against Navy, if
we're going to compete with

lock (19), Odenkirk (26), Henkel (29)
and Harrington (27).

DEFENSE—TuIeya (32), Elder (37), Dill
(3t), Beattie (36), Peet (31), Louis (39).
Thomas (38) and Schutte.

GOALIE--Houseworth (33), and Wilkin-
son (35).

IM Entries Due Today
Entries for the Intramural

tennis doubles, golf team and
soccer tournaments are due by
4:30 p.m. today in the IM office
in Recreation Hall.

West's Cagers Win
LINCOLN, Neb. (M—Big Clyde

Lovellette, who starred here six
years ago as a Kansas eager, set
the pace Monday night as the
West All-Stars took a 108-105 de-
cision over the East All-Stars in
the first genie of an NBA all-star
tour.

of• the Boston Celtics took a bad
spill. He hobbled off the floor
without any help, but said after
the game that he "was only shak-
en up. I'll be okay."

Lovellette, who plays for Cin-
cinnati, tossed in 17 points and
was the leading rebounder for the
West. Bob Pettit, star of the cham-
pion St. Louis Hawks, was the
West's leading scorer with 22
points.

Neil Johnston of the Philadel-
phia Warriors led the East with
19 points. Warrior teammate Paul
Arizin chipped in 16.

In the second half Bob Cousy

WRA Aquacade' Tickets
Tickets !or WRA's annual aqua-

cade can be obtained from any
member of the Naiads Club or at
the main office in White Hall
from 8 a.m. to noon and 1 to 5 p.m.
beginning today.

The colorful program will be
presented, at 8 p.m. this Friday
and Saturday in the White Hall
pool.

How to Make
A Girl Smile
Take her out to dinner at Duf-

fy's Tavern and she will not
only smile but rave about you!
You're sOOOO good to her. Drive
out to Boalsburg this' weekend
for dinner at Duffy's. It will be
the start of a date full of plea-
sure.

Duffy's
In Boalsburg, 4 miles east of
State College on Route 322
(turn right at the Texaco Sta.)

sok A Glance at .. ,

44x:441, 11. SPORTS
By VINCE CAHOCCI

Sports Editor

"S" CLUB MEMBERS ARE DROPPING THE BALL:

Last Sunday night, the Varsity "S" Club was forced to postpone
its annual election of new officers because of a lack of attendance
by its members. Only 17 of the club's approximately 85 members
attended the meeting. This, to coin' an old phrase, was a crying

shame. But that's the way it's been all year.

We were offered an honorary membership to the organization
last semester. We accepted . .

. we felt honored to join the group
in hopes of promoting Penn State athletics in whatever small way

we could.

We noticed, however, a thorough lick of interest by most club
members once initiation was achieved and "S" jackets were ob-

'Mined. As one member put it Sunday night: "There are approxi-
mately 71 'jackets' running around campus and I have yet to see
some of these guys at a meeting after they were initiated." Our
sentiments exactly, sir.

It seems as though—and this is the sorry part about it—some
lettermen joined the club solely for the jacket's sake. They received
their jackets . . . that's as far as their affiliation with the club

The "S" Club can do more to promote Penn State athletics
than any other student group on campus

.
. . and promote itself at

the same time. But it can do this only by active lnembership. The
faithful few—and they're usually the same each meeting—can not
do it alone.

One solution to the problem is to establish a definite program
with definite goals each year. We hope the new officers can profit
by the experiences of this year and establish just such a program
—and do it early. This should help keep the members interested.

However, all is not lost this year. First of all, election of officers
will be held Sunday night at Delta Upsilon. This is the time offend-
ing lettermen can redeem themselves. Show at that meeting and
vote.

This is the time to pick the leaders • if the club is to continue
for any length of time it must have the proper leaders. At least
make the effort to give your succ-vors the opportunity to make
the club a success—it's an active group, not an honorary.

Secondly, the club plans to hold a banquet May 7. This fete
should have capacity attendance. Post cards will come in the mail.
Make the effort to attend by following the simple instructions on
that card—and you won't be sorry.

The "S" Club should be, and can be, the most active student
organization on campus, Don't just wear that jacket—support what
it stands for. After all, lettermen, it's your club.
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after every shave
•

Splash on Old Spice After Shave Lotion. Feel your &pm*face wake up and live! So good for your skit...
so good for your ego. Brisk as an ocean breeze,
Old Spice makes you feel like a new man. Confident.
Assured. Welaxed. You know you're at, your best
when you top off your shave with Old Spice! 100

AFTER SHAVE LOTION
by SHULTON

PAGE SEVEN

'Lions Score
Four Tallies
In 3rd Frame

(Continiced front page six)
Captain Don Stickler walked

but centerfield Joe Moore was
called out on strikes (on a debat-
able low-pitched ball which al-
most hit the ground), but McMul-
len kept the fire going with a
single to short center. That scoredRainey and when the relay throw
from the outfield was snuffed at
third, Stickler came home. Baidy's
infield out ended the inning.

McMullen batted in the other
Lion run in the seventh with a
solid single to right center that
plated Stickler who had reached
second base via an error and
passed ball.

BUCKNELL PENN STATE
AB R H AB 11 li

Staley,Th 4 0 1 Feglo,2l/ 5 1 1
Mothers,21) 3 0 0 Hooter,s4 6 1 1Patterbun,2b 2 0 0 Itainey.lf 5 2 3
Harleyx% 4 0 1 Stichler.c 4 " 1
Pitko.rf 5 0 0 Moore,cf 4 0- 0
Wrigley.lf 0 0 0 Meldullen,rt 4 0 2Eon rov,le 2 0 11 llaiky, 1 6 3 (1 0
Sale,cf 1 0 1 Miller.ll) 3 0 1
Shapiro 0 0 0 Emery,p 4 1 0
Bentz (I 1 0 Riebe.p 0 0 0
rilacLey,lb 2 0 0
Dempster,lb 2 1 0

MacDona )41.1) / 0
Thonspson,n 0
==ini]

31 4 3 Totals 37
.__ 000 000 004-4 3 5
__ 004 000 12x-7 9 2

Total,:
Rucknell
Penn Stale

Did You Know ...

girl's skirts, dresses
and coats are skillfully
shortened, lengthened,
repaired or re-zippered

at the .. .

Launderette
210 W. College Avenue

low-cost way
to travel...

SHERATON HOTELS
STUDENT-FACULTY

PLAN
Special Low Rates for Students,
Faculty, and 01l other college person-
nel during weekends,college vacations,
and summer. Even lower rates when
two or more people occupy the same
MOM.

Your choke of47 Sheraton Hotels in
35 cities coast-to-coast in the U. S. A.
and Canada.
Sheraton's Special College Rela.
lions Department whose responsibil•
ity is to see that college guests receive
individual attention, advice on what's
going on in town, and help with their
weekend and vacation plans.
Group Rates special rates may be
arranged for athletic teams, clubs, and
other organizations.
To apply for your I.D. card or
make quick reservations contact:

College Relations Department,
Sheraton-McAlpln Hotel, New York, N.Y.

Telephone: PEnnsylvanls 0-5700
you can also make reservations at the:

Sheraton Hotel, Philadelphia, Pa.
Telephone: LOcust 8-3300


